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the vator both Philip and the eunuch and ho fluence that is powerful. It is not the influ- iput forth this address, we would say we eau
baptized him." Acts viii, 38. (5) The one once we vill have but the influence we ivill not see that the great need is for men to cri,
name. "The disciples wore called Christians to have. I mightily unto the Lord for help that sue
first ut A"tioch." Acts xi, 26. (0) The one inay know that he is accepted of God. This
plea. The union of ail God's children for There are two reasons amon« other.; vhy savors of dreams, visions aad watrnings.
which Christ prayed. John xvii, 21. our experienco in the service of the Mas- There were no ifs. etc., in Petor's answer to

ter is of great use to our fellow bristian. that importent question on the day of Pente-
It is profoundly truc that we nust have a First, because the experience of aIl Christians cost. " Repent and be baptized every one of

radical change in our church life before wo to a certain extent is the same. Thore is you........and ye shall receive the gift of
eau claim the faith and practice and spirit of comfort; in fellowship and strength in asso- the Holy Spirit."
the apostolic church. There nust bea higher ciation, and a world of consolation in an ex-
and nobler conception of the Ohristian lite. perimental synplathy. To know that a man Relîgion has different m l of expressing

has passed iirough the sane trouble that we itself ut different tines awl places and under
More lighît and less noise is greatly nieed- have, draws hini niearer to us and makes us Iiblierent circmstances. Sietimes with the

cd in the work of salvation. Lot our light feel sure that he of ail men 'an understand nouth we testify, sometiînie with ouir pockets,
so s elino that others may sec our good works. us. FoDlowing this principle out we have the soietumes with our fingers. A clergyman,
Much we have scen of late in modern revivals drawing togothier of people of lke professions once visiting a cotton factory whore one of the
reminds us of the darkey'e prayer. Wlicn and trades. We love to say that " christ most talkativo and seeming earnest members
ont at night it was thunderig and lightning w'as tempted in al] points as we are," for thon of his flock was a weaver, said te the foreinan:
at a tremendous rate. When net lightning we feel that he can understand us. Secondly. '' I suppose John Brown is one of your best
it would be fearfully dark. Hc got fright- IOur Oxporience is valuable to our fullow- 1worken?" " Not by auy neans,' said the
ened, so down he got to pray. " Oh, Lord, 1 Christian because te a certain extent every foreman, " he is a good fellow, but ho spenda
far be it from me, so humble as J an, ta tell Christin bas an experience which is his own, too uch tinte talking about his religion.
Thee Thy business, but if it is aIl the same is unique and like which no other man ias. IIe has not learned that while lie is in the
te Thee and will net bother Thee too much No two men have over had aIl the way factory his religion ought to cone out of his
to change Thy infinite plans, could'nt this through the saine experience, but sooner or fingers."
storm be managed so as te give us a httle less later overy man gots into a country I where
noise and a little more light." foot of mortal ne'er hath been," and vo 'ove

ta hcar his report from that country of which Few things have been more advertised of
A letter roceived froin G. H. Miller, now he alone can tell us. It broadensur view ; late titan the fact that beginning Marchý 13,

travelling auditor of the C. P. R.. inforns it brings us niew truths, and convinces us of Chas. M. Sheldon. a clergyman, of Topeka,
us that he is now living at Winnipeg. Ho is the ail completeiess of Christ. Kansas, would take a daily paper of that city
making a strong effort te establisli the cause and for one week edit it as " Christ would "
of Christ in that growing city. There is if lic worc hîro. Tho tue lias cern and
probably a number of disciples from the Some one remarked recently at the sight gono aud the paper lias bocu edited. Charles
Maritime provinces living in Winnipeg. Any of some stately oaks growinîgfrom a very rocky Sieldon and the Topeka Capital, as a result,
of our brethren knowing of such will confer hillside, wondering how it was possible for have abtaincd a goad doal cf natorioty ; this
a great favor by sending their names and such fine trocs to grow' in suoh seoiningly wîhl net hurt te papoî' but it is daubtful if
address ta "G. If. Miller, Travelling Auditor, poor soil. The secret is that the troc does 1 as inuch oaa bo said cf the editor. It sooms
C. P. R., Winnipeg." not depend by any means entirely upon the te us that any ma Nyho announces te tlî

A fow years ago Bro. Miller resided in this soil for its gr'owth. Shut out the air and a %varhd that lie is going te (Ie scmathing as
city for about live months, in the employ of troc would soon die. In its loaves aire the "Christ would" de it, ospocially wheî the
the C. P. R., and took memborshîip with the delicate organizations where a kind of re- doing cf that seinothing requiros a wvek's
Cobur'g Street Christian church. Ail his spiration and digestion takes place. Through Limo, and the ticipafalarge nunber'of people
friends will not only be glad te hear of his its leaves a troc gathers from the air, the sun1, more ci las intci'ested, takes rpou himself a
promotion, but of his desire to establish a and the rain its strength. A fair sized troc gret-inded too groat-a rcspensibility.
Church of Christ in Winnîipeg. will spread out nearly five acres of leaf. M'. Shilden, ii the fi'st issue cf lus paper'

- Sometimes yen find a very noble Christian says tiat upen sorne public questions bis
Three united with the Church of Christ ut in a poor place but ho won't be attachod very opinions may nal bo right. Now this is not

IRat Portage ut Christmas, by confession and strongly to the earth ; his hile ihl hc opened is Chist would do it. %Veaî sc with por'
baptism since last report. This faithful up to the influences that are above him. foot case hon' M'. Shelden ii his opinions
little church is provitg her faith bv l r might o wrrng; but as for Christ, lo did
works. " And the Lord addel te thein day A new note of alarni lias been sounded in net havopinions, naither could hie evrang.
by day those that vere being saved." the address of the bishops of the Methodist A cousiderable part cf lus papor is given up

The most heroic service rendered the cause Episcopal church recently given te its mem- te adveitisenionta-shepchisb, patent mcdi-
of the Master in this district (Rat Portage) bers and the public. Among other things, cines etc. Now these thîlgs tre not wreng,
is by Bro. O. B. Stockford, ut the Sultana the address says: but wve eau hardly coneoive cf Christ, we lie
Mine. le cheerfully accepted a humble To-day our AMethodisni confronts a serious situa- horo, cOnnecting îimnsolt with snob thinge.
position that he might be brought lu contact tion. aur statistics fer the last year show a de- Again we find such items ms tho folcwimg
with the mon and have an opportunity to crease in the number of our members. The year Our monkoy aicostcrs wei' net se ignor-
exemphfy the religion of Christ in his daliy before last our advance was checked. Last year ant after ail ; thoy were educated in tle
life ; that h might be botter able to talk te our advance column has been forced back a little. high or branches
thon each Lord's day on the great truth of The lost ground is paved with the dead. We are
thesacred volume. God is blessing lis efforts. confronted by powerful enemies. The attack is Yea, Dady vhen 1 giaduato, I iîtend te
-Jos. Keevil in Chiistian Miessenger. on every side. It is high tine for every Mlethodist followa literary careor, write for monoy, yen

to take himself or herself to nrayer to cnl ktcw."

A life without plan or purpose will accom-
plish littie. The poet was wont te sing,
" Life is real, life is earnest." But it de-
pends whether it is or not. We remember
of having it dinned into us time and time
again that " the influence you will have will
be very groat " The fact of the matter is
the influence we will have will net amount
to much. We sec here in the city sometimes
a man standing on the sunny side of a build,
ing, with his hauds in his pockets. Hore we
see him time after time poorly clad, yet
looking able to work. We don't know who
he is but we know ho is having the influence
ho will have and it is not anything. There
are a good many people going out into life in
a haphazard way, saihîng a sou with no port
in view and no compass aboard. Tleir in-
fluence will not be nmuohi. There is an in-

mîightily on God for help, that each may know for
himself that he is accepted of God, and that in
this testing-time cach one may hcar the Lord say:
"Be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee."

If it is only Methodi8m that confronts a
serions situation, we shall not regret. Ve
would wish that every ism might be placed
in the sanie position until all the isms that
divide the church might be donc away with
forever. We are net blind to the great work
and good that the large and earnest body of
people known as Methodists have done ; but
we do bolieve that a greater work and botter
could have been donc had they not been
encumbered with the ism, the decay of which
they now regret. The noed of the world
to-day la not back to any isn but back te
Christ. In the ineautime the advance of
Christianity bas net been checked. And
with ahl reverence for the excellent mon who

" Well, my boy, you've done nothing else
since you've been in college."

Now in Mr. Sheldon's paper perhaps these
jokes arc not blameworthy ; yet cvery Chris-
tian is glad that vhen Christ was bere he left
us nothing of the kind. Indeed, were we to
believe that Mr. Sheldon ihad succeeded in
doing this piece of work anyways near as
Christ would have doue it were he here, wo
wonbd have te lower our conception of the
Master and rob him of that grandeur that
never grows old. Mr. Sholdon edited his
paper as ho thinks a Christian should, but
when we go further than that Christ suffera
in the comparison. Mr. Sheldon was widoly
advertised, but his goods did not and could
net come up to the advertisement, and con-
sequently, while lie will obtain notoriety, it
is most sure te bc net the kind that adds to,
but rather that which takes fron.
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